FOOD
THE PROPER WAY

SHARE PLATES
REVEL

Boneless Proper Wings

SHARE

INDULGE

SOUPS & SALADS
Turkey Chili

classic buffalo/ bourbon bbq/ sweet chili/ gold rush/
tangy ginger/ honey sriracha/ garlic parm 13.99

standard 6.45 | the proper way 7.99

BURGERS, SANDWICHES, & SUCH

Truffle Fries

Mediterranean Buddha Bowl

quinoa/ pickled onions/ roasted peppers/ roasted carrots/
hummus/ lemon garlic tahini vinaigrette/ (chilled) 16.99

parmesan/ white truffle/ malt vinegar aioli/ green onions 10.99

*Proper Burger

Duck Fat Sweets

7 oz. angus beef patty/ applewood smoked bacon/ proper cheese blend/
bistro onions/ dijonaise/ potato bun

duck fat steak fries/ green curry aioli/ chives 10.99

Lobster Ceviche

claw and knuckle maine lobster/ avocado/ citrus ponzu
house rice crisp 19.45

Saigon Turkey Burger

chili peanut sauce/ cucumber slaw/ sriracha aioli

*Spiced Salmon Burger

Caprese Salad

sriracha mayo/ asian slaw/ potato bun

*Poke Nachos

ahi tuna/ wontons/ sushi sauce/ scallions/ ponzu/ avocado/ fresno
aioli/ pickled fresnos/ seaweed salad 15.99

heirloom tomatoes/ greens/ pickled onions/
fresh mozzarella / white balsamic blackberry glaze/ basil 18.99

*Mediterranean Swordfish (add 2.00)

grilled swordfish/ greens/ roasted peppers/ lemon garlic spread/ tzatiki

*BLTremendous

Peach Bruschetta

fried egg/ candied pepper bacon/ citrus aioli/ heirloom tomato/ avocado/ white cheddar/ sourdough

ricotta/ grilled peaches/ heirloom tomatoes/
blackberry balsamic/ basil 13.99

*Thai Chili Mussels

BURGERS, SANDWICHES & SUCH 16.99

Served with Seasoned French Fries sub Truffle Fries or Salad add 1.50

DIPS & SPREADS

*Spicy Tuna

sesame tuna/ seaweed/ lotus chips/ fresno chilies/ avocado
udon noodles/ ginger sesame vinaigrette 22.99

Truffle Caesar

Korean Chicken Sandwich

crispy dark meat chicken/ house kimchi/ sweet gochujang/ chili aioli/ potato bun

coconut/ green curry/ thai basil/ lime 16.99

Southwest Chicken

romaine/ crispy chicken/ tomatoes/ black beans/ onions/
roasted corn/ cheddar jack/ crisp tortilla strips/ pickled onions
/ scallions / red pepper ranch 17.99

romaine hearts/ grana padano/ truffle croutons/ charred &
chilled cherry tomatoes/ black truffle 18.99

Add Chicken 7.00

*Add Salmon 10.00

BUNS |TACOS |LETTUCE WRAPS
1.CHOOSE ONE

Chili con Queso Dip

black beans/ cheddar cheese/ turkey/ cheddar jack/ fresno chilis/
sour cream

Crab Dip

EL PASTOR PORK | *SPICY TUNA | BUFFALO CHICKEN | *BULGOGI |
LOBSTER SALAD add 5.00|
CHARRED VEGGIE
(3)CRISPY BUNS (3)

lump crab/ cream cheese/ arugula/
roasted red peppers/ pita/ tortilla chips

2.CHOOSE BETWEEN

CORN TORTILLAS (3)

~bounty contains dairy and egg please notify your server of food allergy or preference~

Black Garlic Mashed |

Caesar Salad |

Soy Bok Choy

Greens Salad| Braised Swiss Chard

SIGNATURE SIDES 1 FOR 6.99 3 FOR 18.99

sorry no mix and match
BUNS/TACOS/LETTUCE WRAPS 13.99

tzatziki /roasted black garlic hummus/
grilled pita/veggies

Cheesy Corn | Seasoned Fries
Fire Cracker Slaw |

LETTUCE WRAPS

all buns / tacos / wraps served with a bounty of seasonal topping and sauces.

Medi Spread Duo

SIGNATURE SIDES

|Add Seasoned Fries 2.00|

PLATES

DIPS & SPREADS 14.99

FRIED RICE BOWLS

(Available Daily After 5PM)

*Chicken Bacon Ranch

*Swordfish Steak|
Peach Chutney

crispy chicken/ candied bacon/ scallions/ ranch crema

*Bulgogi

shaved marinated ribeye/ pickled onions/ gochujang aioli

*Thai-napple

charred pineapple/ red pepper/ thai basil/ green curry/ peanuts

Fried Rice Bowls start with our signature rice base
with veggies, soy and egg

Half Chicken|
Smokey jus, swiss chard

individual 24.45 | family style 29.99

individual 27.99 | family style 42.99

*Seared Salmon|
Ginger Glaze

CHEFS SPECIALS
(Available Daily After 5PM)

*Local Angus Ribeye|
Gorgonzola Crusted

Individual
Individual 32.99 | family style 47.99

Individual 24.99| family style 39.99

Individual Plates served with choice of 1 signature side | family style portion intended for 2-3 guests
Family Style Served with choice of 2 signature sides | add bottle of house wine to any family style plate 25.99
Please notify your server if you, or anyone in your party has food allergies or dietary restrictions.
= May be Prepared Gluten Friendly | May be Prepared Vegan Friendly | Contains Shellfish | Contains Peanuts or Tree nuts

FRIED RICE BOWLS 14.99

*Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

9.5.2

Eggplant Katsu

breaded japanese eggplant/ white rice/
kimchi/ house sushi sauce 19.45

Sesame Ginger Chicken

udon noodles/ szechuan veggies/ crispy chicken/
sesame orange ginger sauce 21.45

To ensure the prompt service of all guests,
please limit payment methods to four or
less per party. Thank you.

